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Burglars robbed the Post Office at Millville
Mass-- , stealing several registered letters.

wnir tvt. Sherman, thirtv-fiv-e vears oLl.

lie tcppeS the Ti-i- t.
' Resident Bartlett, of - Dartmouth
College, Is a man over 70, but- - he says
there cant be any '.'rush" between
treshmen arid sophomores while he isaround. . The other day thero was a

7 struggle between the 1 two classes on
-- the college campus for the possession
of a foot-bal- l. The president saw itfrom th library windowand he rushedout and into the thickest of -- the fray,"
jerking and tugging at the fighting
students and shouting at them to stop.
The boys on such occasions are always

'ready to encourage true merit, so they
yelled "Go in, rrexl". "et onto your

::. balH" ete.-:-r:-

"Be menl" cried the president, as he
r pulled a sophomore off s from a fresh-
man by the coat tails. ' '"Chestnutsl"
shouted another. "The.' president tug- -

; ged, threatened and . implored until ha
was nearly exhausted .with the exer-
tion, when the row stopped. J His fur-
ther remarks were inaudible forwant

: of breath, and were mainly delivered in
pantomime, with his hat jammed down
over one eye. '.- c 7:.,----

;
; - 1

When a lot of eager and sinewy stu--
t dents get struggling over'a' foot-ba- ll it
isn't a very good 7 place for an elderly
professor with short breath. -- He might
as well calmly observe the fight" from
the library window and give the boys

""a talking to'Vafterwards. VActive- in--
terference can only be indulged at the.expense of official dignity. Texas &ft- -

7 ings.:7:rx'H'---- I
-

; ;J V A Startling Question. : ,; i .

7yJJveii the life a newspaper canvas-
ser is not totally devoid of poetry. The

--unending round of "Times is so hard '
7 and. money Is so scarce f that we : can't
take a paper," and "My husband brings
a paper home with him," and all tho
stock excuses, are sometimes 'broken

7ir

- nOW HE T70N.
William Bench, Haitian's Cononerer- Tells How lie Did It.

... The recent exploit of Mr. William Beach
-- leaves no doubt that he is the handiest man
la the world with the sculls. The ease with
which he ou trowed his opponent, the sup--r
posed invincible Jfed Hanlan, shows that in

' form, stroke' and muscular development
adapted to sculling, he has no equal. -

Although an Australian by virtue of resi-
dence, Beach was born in Surrey, England,
in 1851, and removed with his parents to New

I South Wales in 1854- - Ha was brought up tor his lather's trade, and, while toiling like a
young Vulcan in the smithy, unconsciously
developed . that- - magnificent physique which

: has since brought him --world-wide distinction.
When about twenty-thre- e years of age,
Beach commenced rowing on the ' Illawarra

' Lakes against local competitors, and from the
. outset kept winning until gradually handi-
capped out of all races. 7 Following are his
chief aquatic performances while : in Aus-tralia- :-

. - - '- -

- December,' 1SS0 Won Deeble's handicap,
: Woolloomooloo Bay.- - .. 7 '. . --P " '; :

, January, 18S1 Second Pyrmont Regatta,
Pearce. ; -won by . - -

January, 1881 Second National Regatta,
won -

- February, 1881 Bea'tN. McDonald, Parra
matta River. " iV::rf : 7;y7:.

March, 1881 Beat George Solomons. :. iMay, 1881 Beat Charles Reynolds. 7

October, 1882 Second Punch trophy, won
foy e C. "Xavcock ; 7 7'--"

' 7i.--

December 1882 Beat T.t Cliffordi Farra
matta Rirer.- - . -- 7- - - . ; 7

- January,l 883 National Regatta, swamped
!. won by Messenger. ' . 7 v ''h. .v.;iy ' i--

MarchlSSS-N- o where, Grafton Regatta,
won by-D- . M'Donaldift: sit-.-- : ":

Marchr 1883 Won Woolloomooloo ,Bay
' Regatta prize.7 "is-- S' r f - ? $X-?;-- :

December 7--- James 7 Hunt's trophy.'
: Parramatta River. "

. ' "
v.:'-"i.- 7 s' 7 - '

-- . April 1883 BeateHc .by 7 E. Trickett:
championship (first time.) - . '

April 12, 1883 Beat E. ,Trickett cham
pionsbip. - " . 7; ' - ' ?7t..'

April 17, 1883 Beat E. Trickett, cham
pionship.--.r-.r'-t.f-J:n.:.ii34;- U-::-

April 12, 1S84 Beat E. "Trickett, champion-
ship, .''irl - 7? ;J-ir- S '77 e i '7i ?:irr

August 1884 Beat "E, .Hanlan, cham-
pionship 'world, :

March 17, 1885 Beat T. Cfforchainpion-shi- p

world. - - ";. : ' , :'y,7'
March 27," 1885--Be- at E. Hanlan,champion

ship world. - ,:7. : .-
-

December 19, 1885 Beat N. Matterson. : '
November 26, 1887 Beat E. Hanlan, cham- -

pionship world. - 7 7" -- ' ; 7 ; ':7;-"-

Mr. Beach's system of training includes s
run of. two or three miles before breakfast,
a walk of six or seven miles afterwards, and
a pull over the course. After dinner comes
another two .mile walk and a second pull

. over the course, during which he rows him
self right out, eases ; off, and then - pulls
again. A long walk concludes the day.. , i

A man under" such physical strain,' even
though 7he .be a giant, must often feel the
failure of his strength tohis will. and, power-
ful though he be, it is not surprising that Mr,
Beach candidly states that during his train-
ing, previous to meeting .Edward Hanlan the
second time- for the1-world- 's championship,
his trainer: bought for him ; Warner's safe
cure, and he says:. "I was agreeably aston-
ished at the great benefit which followed its
use--l While in training he finds this the best
possible aid to-- a command of all his natural
powers, because it does not first goad and
afterward weaken the system, hut acts in
perfect harmony with nature's lawa ,

Mr, Beach's experience is confirmea by the
experience of many thousands of athletes all
over the world. Under the great physical
strain they break down and die prematurely;
because they have not been able to keep dis-
ease away from their kidneys and liver,
whence" most diseases originate. Mr. Beach
recognizes "this necessity, and has sagacity
enough to use' the only scientific specific for
that purpose. JJeThas not only the prestige
of victory, but the prestige of a itrue scien-
tific method of training and keeping up his
wonderful physical condition.- - If he did not
voluntarily- - give up t he r cham pionship; i:it
would no doubt be a long time before it was
wrested from him. ; - .

Tbe" Illinois W. C. T. U. shows a ip

of .over 712,000, of whom 1,391
are Y's. It has 20,C0J pledged children in its
Loyal Temperance Legion, as reported to the
State Superinttindent. - There are, doubtless,
others not reported.

v Tbe New Year's Awakening...
. I'Tis the time vrhen men are thinking --7";
- 1T0 forswear the curse of "drinking --

1 : 7:7

And assert once more the manhood that too
j. - long asleep has lain, V- - -- 1 .7; j 7. T

Rooting out the morbid cravmg,
.Long the mind and Heart enslaving,

Anrl vprv fetter of the bitter,
galling chain. .

- Tr thair ffnvte mar find MeSS theDi;
May kind Fortune's smile caress hem,

And each kindly hand-gras-p strnKitieu,?na
uphold them in the figbt ' 7'

They are friends, indeed, teed them,
Now the tame when mo thej-nee- d thran, -

'Tis so easy to fall bac again, but hard to
. ', keep aright. pQ".

Effects' of Alcoliol Upon Health.' 7

As "to theffect of alcohol upon human
health and vigor, so fearful is the record, and

' bo repeated and almost universal is the at

we need not to repeat much of
' ityTerhaps the most convincing recent eva--"

dence is that of the returns of vital statistics
of the Registrar-Gener- al of England ai d
Wales, for th3 ten years from 1870 to 1880 i i--i

elusive. These are contained in the. suppfe:
Y ment tof the Forty-fift- h Annual Report (lo6M,i
l in which are tabulated the facts as to tiro

millim six hundred and seventy-nin- e tbou--t
- sand four hundred and sixteen deaths Tbisc

aro th0 results of unimpassioned figurea? gath--
; d outside of the records of iteiorni oocie--

-- be mortality of men who are anpctiy.
concerned in the liquor trade, as brewerUnn
keepers, publicans, inn 'and hotel sermnts,
and malgtersr is appalling. The compaAtive
mortality figures are as follows, 1,000 leing

. used as a standard:-- : Brewers,-1,86- ; all fteal- -
ersm snrnts. wmes.or Deer, ljmli inuiauu.

1 tintel servants. 2.20.tl For malsters. wh
cnlv concerned with the materials and,
with the liquor itself, the figure is 830.'!

- . The report proceeds as follows: .. .

- fit is well, whenevertfce opportunity
" itself, to test the accuracy of our death
- hv eonroarisoirwith data derived fromft' pendent sources, and in the case, of thainn-- "

keepers and publicans such comparipn is
possible. By the experience of the JSjbttish

- Amicable Life Assurance Society (1821876),
the mortality of males occupied in thibusi-- "
ness was sixtv-eieh- t uer cent, in excesspf the

""fcetnaries! or healthy male table, andforty-nin- e

per cent.-i-n excess of .English lifekable.
7: The result tallies very closely with flgires in

- - our table, where it appears that the mortality
- . of the innkeepers and publicans is flfty-tWo- pp

. cent, above the present , mortality - o

- .'That this terrible mortality is attrilbie'
- . to drink might be safely assumed ""IO")

- but tbe figures render it incontesta The
mortality attributed 7 to alcoholic s fa"
higher for innkeepers and publics than for

- any other iadustry, and more tb five times
f&high Uha average; that fnorewers fallslar short of this, Tut nevertheSs ; is the nextivgnest to that of imeepereAith the singleexception of cabmen?.- UyJen the heading.Liver piseases,'V.tb'jD6rtaiity :of inn, - keepers as no less thaA sin times as high asthe average, and moreAhan twice as hilh

- that of brewers, and of butchers, who Some
next in order in this respeck o innkeepers.

1 here ar in short; he organs ap--,
parently that are not more or less seriousrvdamaged bythe excessive use of alcoholicdrinks, though the liyer apitears to suffer themost. 1 -- llt may. also he worth notin that a com-
parison between Mr. Nelson's figures and our

' ? comparative mortality-- figures showsthat alarge proportion of the innkeepers andpublicans, and th hrwrst- -
- temperate habits; for whereas the compara- -

1lV "mnriolitir fim,, j t .- "turn ,i lllllltecpcZTS ill OUT

.
w r ' . U tnac oi brewers is j,56i.

Kwb mr xecogmrea intemperate persons, ac-
cording toMr.-- Kelson's data, would be 3.240."

lheir desire- for profitable business often
' neips ; to restraiR: innkeepers from drunken-net- s.

Whi le the tables show thn tmnter viia
; of distiBed.liquors, the wine and beer death--

. ; me excess oi aeatn-rat- e among
iuw wcuse liusiness interests neip to restrainthem from druaikenness. . '

At the same j standard, the morality figure
, for clergymen jfehows the contrast of 556; forgarde nrs, 5My for farmers, 631, and for agri--

-
. Jv addition, Vtps statisticians say that the

i "Mity in many otDer cainngs,
wjju iMuuwn etc. i' is one to beby.tfte use of alcoholic liquids;

1 Xiere-ar-a SOme Of tCa rfmnai .. .

. ' ''Commercial travejasf5hf ir.nKtl-i- r

GOES DIRECT 73
Don't allow yourself t3 It:'.':.

" Youth, Health, Vigor. As oai et
at 25, as pood at 75 as at 4 . t '

:,i--- s' of going back begin the v ? cf - . : :.

Rbnewxr. Rejuvenates I " t 19causes the blood to course ti.ro
- as in youth. For weak mf-n- . c

Cures Dyspepsia, Brain or . er v

Exhausted Vitality, Kestcrs
- JJruff . or .x. . is. H. Vfiits, "

Quicif,
. .1

cure, aU annoying juaaej, i1Urinary diseases, Catarrh of Z acHer, .c.
Druggists E. S. Wells, Jersey Cr.y, .

BN U 8

- This Eemedy will Esliere azi.v.-r- .' .

If Vnii are threatened with, or alrepr
II I OU Blight's disease, or Urinary
U Vnit have sediment in urine like trick dm.
II I OU frequent calls or Retention, wrtt

: distress or pressure in the parts,
I Yn nave tame Back, Bheumatisra, SUa-I- I

lUU inff, Achin Pains in side or nips,
ji Yn if have Diabetes or Dropsy, or aeaiaty
II lull hicrh colored urine. - .

If Vnu have Malaria, Torpid lJver,Dypepsia
IT-- DU Gall Stone, Fever and Ague, or Gout,

If Vnu" have Irritation, Spasmodic Stricture,
II I OU or Catarrh.of the Bladder, ; . .
If Vnu have BLOOD humors, Pimples; Ulcers.
II I UU Seminal Weakness, or Syphilis,
If Ynn "have Stone in Kidney ,or Gravel in Blad-- 1

1 I UU der, Stoppage pf urine or Dribbling-- ,
;

If Vnu have poor Appetite, Bad Taste, FooJ--1

1 I U U breath, or xjstzks ax. Slime fever,
Dinlrlo up quickly a run-dow- n ' constitutioa.
DliilUS Don't neglect early symptoms.

Eteby Dasa Goes Eight to tub Kpot I '
Prepared at Dispengnry Recommended by rpnowpedi

physicians "Inrauds' Guide to HeaiWi" free. AdTioe

Genuine have Dr: Kilmer's-likenes- s on
A 11 outside and inside wrappers.
Cnlrl by all Drccoists, aud Da. KitxiR CoM
OUiU Bingbamton, H. . - -
$1.CO Six 3 Botties 7&5:C0

t j f. rr
'0 y

Whet say cure I do not mean merely 'to stop tben
for a tune and then have them return strain. Im"radical cure. I he made the disnase of FITS, EPIIr
EPSY or- FALLING SICKNESS a life4ong study. I
arrant my remedy to cure the worst oa-e- Because

others bare failed is no reason for not now receiving a
cure. . Bend at once for a treatise and a Fm Bottle
of my infallible remedy. Xiire Express and Poet Office-U- .

G. KOUT.M, CI 83 Pearl ait. Kovr York.

mm --Nil f r m n rmu w i " i r I. v
: BEST IN Till! WOULD UUL.iOL.Sold Eei , where.

all cet Peasioos, if H diss,
SOLDIERS bled; Officers' travel pay,

bountv collected; Drarrturxillnvl : 22 p r xrrftnt.lpAi Ku rr'm nr no feft.
Laws-sau-t trae. A. W. MoCormick ft So, ,

to SoIdiers"and Heirs. - Send for
PCNClflUC culara. No fee unless successful.

dfc. CO.. Washington, IJC.
Sy rrtsrn moil. Fall DeserltiaMay's flow l iun Bysteaa er m

tUx. H009T 00., CiaeiaaaU. O

- m. 8n 4a,. Bamnlsa worth sl.50. TKEK.I Lines not under the horse's feet. Write0 Brewster Safety Rein Holder Co.,. Holly, Mich.

UOFTK. AtvnttTTmnUd. W best etl--
nr articles in tsewerld. 1 asm Ma Fnut.

Address Air BJtOXSON,JMi.ri, A. 4.

GOXD Is worth $500 perib. Fettit's Eye Salre is
wsiw i,uuu. out is soia at sac. a oox oy aeaiera.

WHAT IT HAS DONE

- ReJief. In climate at- any any season one
or two applications of St. Jacobs Oil relieves ;
often cures permanently. This is the average
experience in ten years. -

"

Cures. The contents ofa bottle have cured
thousands of extreme chronic cases. Used ac-
cording to directions there is a cure in
every bottle. ' -

:., The Testimony. Thousands of testimo-
nials substantiate the above statements in thecure of all kinds of painful ailments, a

The. Proof. To make sure of this show-
ing, answers to inquiries concerning the per-
manency-of the cures resulted as follows;
That from ddie of healing to date of reqwnse
every cure has remained permanent without re-
currence of pain. .. -

Its' Supremacy. The twenty mfllioh bot-
tles sold can be justly rated as so many cures ;

in almost every case a permanent cure. -- Itsprice is the surety of every bottle being the
same, every bottle being a care and the poor
are protected, -

,:. 7 gold by Druggists and Dealen Everywhere. '
The Charles A. Vogeler Co.f Balto.. lid.- -

ttlDDGH'G
51 ffuiruy W i

M
A SURE CURE FOR 7 .--v 7 .

INDIGESTION and DYSPEPSIA.
Over 5,000 Physlclana bave sent as thelrpproTal ot

DIGESTYL1N, aylnr that it is tho best preparationfor Indigestion tiiat they have ever used. . -

1v :F0R CHOLERA IKFANTUFJ. Y
'ry ..,. ; . IT WILL- - KKLIEVE CONSTIPATION.

For Summer Complaints and Chronio Diarrhoea,
which are the direct results of Imperfect dlzeation.
DIGESTYLIN will effect an immediate curfcTate DYGESTYLIN for aU pains and disorders otthe stomach ; they ail come from indigestion. Ask
bottle). If he does not h.ivi it send one deuar to us
jiu we wui. bcdq a noiut io you. expre9a prepaid,Do not hesitate to send-- your money. Oar aouse isreliable. Established twentY-flvn-vna.- -

' WIl. F. KIDDER CO., ' '
.niiBfBrtn-- i SSJoka St.. If . T.

MARVELOUS
nn F3

I nn mm
M y mm

DISOOVERYl
Wholly nnlikc artificial aysteus. ' :

Any book learned in one reading-- .
Recommended by Mark Twain, Richard Pkoctor.tbe Scientist, Hons. W. WAstor, Judah P.BnsjT.

nw, Dr. Mihor, Ac Class of 100 Columbia Lw stu.dents ; ZX) at Ileriden ; 250 at Norwich ; 880 at OberlinCollege i two classes of 200 each at Yale t 400 at Uni-versity of Penn. Pnila. ; 400 at Wellesley College, andthree large classes at Chatauq.ua. . University. &o. '
Prospectus post free from - - - -
-

. PROR. LOISETTE. 217 Eif th Ave, Nsw Tork. "

iT HOUJS AN ps:
i'-'- V -- V- W that -- '

Ely's Cream Balm
" enred them of "'

CATARRH.
ApplyBalm into each nostril
xxt BROB.235GreB wich be. N- - T.

: ...rrx. ..J O W ES
PAYS thrn E I C Ht
.
' lnm Bttwl Brarlac. BrMITaraBussa Beu B tmt

VTOTTriMSeal. rarfrnsrtosBsl
BwttM kh stxr tHiw .

J8SES If BMMAMTt. .

U lull STlSlSi Rheumatic Reme.y. '
Oval Bx. 34i raaad. 1 4 Jfilhs. :

fTJOFTiiiGHT,T8o7.l; 7i 'r;?:5. ' '

FIFTIET' oS.

Eenatt.
KltthDat. Among the papers presented

to the Senate was a petition by Mr. Hale,
(Rep. Me,) against any change in the fishery
treaties, and in favor of the rights of Ameri-
can fishermen under ex sting 7 treaties andlegislatioa: 7; - - , . s . ,

' ?rown offered' a resolution Tdeclaring"
that it has no become the imperative dutyof Congress to enact appropriate legislation
for the repeal of internal revenue taxationat the earliest day practicable. tH askedthat the resolution bs laid on the table, andsaid that next Monday he would submit re-
marks upon it. - V : , -"

--7

The Senate then took up the resolution for
of the President's! annualmessage, and was addressed by Senator Sher-ma- n.

.;v:v-.-- - , ,'7v 7? 7F;777-.i,.::7'- 7

At the conclusion of Senator Sherman's
speech-h- e was replied to , by Senator Voor-hee- s.

The motion to refer the message to the
Finance Committee w s made, but not acted,
on, and the Senate at 3:50, upon motion of
Mr. Cullum, went into secret session, v . . - r

The nominations of the Interstate Com
merce commissioners were referred, upon
motion ot Mr. Cullum, to the new Interstate
Commere Committee, of which he is chair-
man. . .:V;.7;i:--- - ."-t:-- ' ". ;.7-- ' ; - 7 ; .

77" VST;;

Tenth Day. By Mr. Hoar - (Mass.- )- To
provide for a world's exposition at the Na-
tional Capital in; 1892, and , thereafter a per-mme- nt

. exposition -- ot 'three Americans- - in:
honor of the 400th anniversary of the dis
covery of America ; referred to select com-
mittee on centennial celebration. - 7 7:5

By Mr. Dawes Mass.) To establish a pos-
tal telegraph system. "J-- ' ? "t 7- -7 7; , . ,7

By Mr. Pratt, (Conn.) For the admission
into the Union of the State of North Dakota.- The Senate took up the Blair educational
"bill, as unfinished bnsiness."; --The report of
tne committee on education was read and the
Sedate was addressed by Mr, Reagan (Texas)
in opposition to the bill. He . was not; op-
posed to the purposes, but to the methods

" of the bill, i Its passage would' be the adop-
tion of a pohcy of central. aat ion which would
establish the despotism of a popular majority,
overthrow the constitution and - endanger
the liberties of the people. ; It offered a bribe
of money to the people to sacrifice ; their
manhood, their self-reiian- ce and their state
government. Mr. Reagan argued that the
Southern States were not ; in need of South-7?i7i'-- fe

77iK-'- House. - "

:. ' Netth Day By Mr.Whee'er,(Dem., Ala)
To provide for the reduction of customs

duties, 'f1 fjht.
tv By Mr.. Towflshend,'iof Illinois A: joint
resolution to amend the Constitution so as
to provide for the election of senators by the
votes of the people of- - the " States. Also to
establish a new department to be known as
the department of industries and publio' Torks. Als a joint resolution providing for
the election of president and vice7.president
by a majority of the votes of the people, and
the abolishing of the electoral college. '

By Mr. Hopkins, of "'Illinois To establish
a uniform system of bankruptcy. ' i- By Mr. Payson, of Illinois To permit the
President to veto items of . a general appro--:
priation bill. . -. ; . ; 7'-,- -

. .

ByMr: McComas, of Maryland to estab-
lish a postal telegraph system; also to 'estab-
lish a postal savings hank. i s TV t : t
; - By Mr. 'Compton, of Maryland Authorizi-
ng-the Secretary of the Treasury whfin in
his judgment the same may be advisable? to
purchase on the best terms possible, bonds of
!the United States n t yet due, to be paid for
'out of any surplus in the Treasury not needed
for the ordinary expenses of the government;
that the power shall not at any time beyex-ercis- ed

until ; the written approval of the:
trxesiuenii nas Deen ootarnea. - c

a.
; 10th day. Anions I the' bills introduced
and referred were the followins.

By E. B. Taylor, (Ohio.)-- To restore the
rate.of duty on imported wooL j c ' i :
'"By Mr. Collins,' (Mass.) To establish the
Marine Signal Board ? of the Unite i State
with a view to the adoption of-- code and
system and marine and fog signals. 7' - ;
'r- Fy Mr. Snyder, (W Ya.) Appropriating
$52,000 fori the enlargement of -- .the public
buildings at Charleston, W. Na,
'" The Speaker announced the standing com-mitte- es

of the House. ? -

Ways and Means Mills, (Texas,) Chair-
man; McMillan (Tenn.), Breckenridge (Ark.V
Brecenridge (Ky.), Turner (GaJ, Wilson (W
Va., Scott (Pa.), Bynum (InJ.), Kelley (Pa)
Browne (Ind.), Rood (Me.),"MeKinley (O.),
Burrows (Mich.) ;7 , MTij- - 7. :.f--

- Committee on Appropriations: Randal"
(Pa,), chairman; Forney (Ala1), Burnes (Mo )
Koran- - (O,),1- - Sayers (Tex.) i Clements (Ga.)i
Felix Campbell (N. Y.), Gay (La.), Rice
(Minn.), Cannon- - (HI.), Ryan Xs.); Butter-wort- h

(O.), Long (Mass.), McComas (Md.),D.
B, Henderson (Iowa). VL t.--- 'xl i,.","-t.- ' "7

"- - Tho following are the chairman of the
oth3r " committees: Judiciary Culberson, :

(Texas). Banking and Currency Wilkens,T
(Ohio). 7 Coinage, Weights and Measures-Norw- ood,

(Ga.) : , Commerce : CJardy,'; (MoC)
Rivers and Harbors Blanchaed, (La.) Mer-- .
chant j Marine and Fisheries Dunn. (Ark.) :

Agriculture Hatch, (Mo.) " Foreign Affairs
Belmont,, F (N.' rY.) -- :t Military Affairs v

Xownshend,! (Ill ) Affairs-Herb- ert,

(Ala); Pastoffices and Postroads Blount,
(Ga ) Public Lands Holman, )Ind.) Indian
Affairs Peel, (Ark.) ? Territories Springerj
(111) Railways and Canals Davidson;
(Fla. ? Manufactures Bacon, (S: Y.) Mines
and Mining-'Ferra- l, (Va.) ; Public-Buildin- gs

and. grounds Dibble, (S. . C.) .. Pacific

of Mississippi River Catohings, (Miss.) Ed-
ucation Candler, ""(Gas) Labor O'NeilK
(Mo.) Mitit. Patents
Weaver, (Iowa.) Invalid Pensions Matsoni
(Ind.). ' . PensionsBliss, (N. Y.) Claims
Lanham, (Tex.) War Claims Stone, (Ky4
rnvate lAna UJaims McCrearyj" .(Ky.)
District of Columbia Henypillx (S. C.) Re-
vision of the Laws Oates, (Ala) Expendi-
tures in State Department Morse, (M ss.)
expenditures 7 in Treasury1- - Departments-Wheele- r,

(Ala.) Expenditures" ln War De"--7
partme it Laffon, (Ky.) - Expenditures iu.
Navy Department-- Scott, - (Pa.) 7 ? Expendi-
tures in Postoffice Department Dockery,"
(Mo.) "Expenditures In Interior Department

Hudd, (Wiss.) 7Expinditores in Depart- -

ment of Justice Co wles, ; (N. C.V Expendi
tures on Public Buildings T. J. Campbell,t. i.j Accounts haw, (M.d.) ' ljibrary '
Stahlnecker; (N. Y.) - Enrolled Bills Fisher,
(Mich.) . - Printing-r-lcharclson,"- ;; (Tenn V

Civil Service Clements. (Ga Election of.
President and ;
(Iowa.) Census Cox, (N. Y.) Indian dep
redation claims Whitthorne, Tlenn.) 'Ven-
tilation acoustics Landis, (III.) Alcoholic
liauor traffic Oamnbell- - ' Ohif ' r - ;

i On motion of Mr.-Rand- all, the House ad 4

journed until the 9th : inst. Mr Randall
stating that he made the motion in order to
enable the committees to organize and select
their clerical force. H '.LrT i?'? 7 '

REVERSING THE USUAL ORDER
5

!,S7
Nesroes Lynehv'a Wliite Jrlan and.
77 7 ,7. Shoot at the Officers. .

? The most intense excitement prevails in
Central, Pickens County, S. GVf oyer 1 .the
lynching of a half-witte- d white ' man' named
John Waldrop. . The fact of the. negroes re-

versing the usual order of things and lynch
ing a white man has paralyzed the whites: It
seems that a thirteen-year-ol- d girl died under
such peculiar circumstances that an inquesS
was considered necessary. This inquest!
hrought to light the fact that the girl had
been assaulted, and a physician testified that
the assault had caused her death. The evi-
dence pointed to Waldrop as the guilty party.
He was arrested - but proclaimed his inno
cence. At ter tne prenminary examination
Waldrop was ordered to be taken toj ail.
This two constables attempted, to ao. xney
were driving-- a mule in. a buggy with" tha
prisoner between them.i When three - milea
from the Court-Hous- e the party was halted
by a crowd - of negroes, who demanded the
'prisoner. "

-' ';"-'- :
.The constables attempted to drive on,7 but

the negroes in the crowd held the mule and
others took Waldrop from the buggy and
carried him off int the woods. The other
constable - drove furiously back to Central.
One of the negroes shot at him a number of
times, but did not succeed in wounding Mm
fatally. Attracted by the noise of the shoot
ingi a party of citizens living in the vicinity
hastened to the scene. 7-- On their arrival tho
negroes fled. They returned in a short while,

1 nrderd the whites who had
came up to" clear away, as they were going
to tire again.' - The white men retired, being j

unarmed and" without any means of defense, j;

Waldrop was then dragge t to a convenient! j

tree and swung mt tna air. oeverai uuura
nftrunnls thfl bodv was found. It is ru
mored that the nogroes were instigated by i

vwhite men to lynch Waldrop. t: - - .
- r

was" locked up in Newport, R. L on a charge
of having three wives : - .... .. - ;

Charles Ctonnors, twenty-si- x 7 years old, a
truck-dive- r was kicked to death by a vicious

a Ei JMewburg, IN. X. - ;.:v- - -

Arthur H.BalI,a clerk of the Hopedale Ma
chine Compan y, Milford, Mass. , is accused ;

of embezzling $2,000 of his employer's money.
Joseph. D . Hart is in jail atSpringfield,3ld. :

stealing diamonds worth 1 4,000 April 3, 1886.
v

i Mrs. Flora Samuels," a dealer in groceries'
and jewelry at Utica, N. Y., and the mother
of a large family, is missing: is and accused
of forgery. -

Mrs. Lee, who had for soma time been in-
sane, jumped from a second story window
in Jamestown, N. Y., and drowned herself
in a cistern. " . 7'.': ..

"The will of ry Daniel ; Manning
was admitted to probate at Albany, lib,-wif- e

and his son? James . II. Manning, are
named as executrix and executor. : ;

- Frank Vanhorn and a' telegrapher named
Connor quarrelled at, Oneida, N. Y.7 Morris
Kenyon mterf erred and was stabbed by Van
Horn, probably fatally. 7 1

; ,

E. B. Wilbur, a well-know-n merchant ot
Buffalo, N. Y., left thas city for Canada. It
is charged tnat na lias-victimiz- ed several
dealers by crooked transactions in grain.

Mrs. Stack was assaulted by burglars in
her house near Portland. Me.,and sq severely
wounded that she died,--- . Her husband fired
at the culprits. It is reported that in their
fight they left a I:oody trail. ; - i

The Maryland Court of Appeals affirmed
the second conviction of Biscoe,colored,in St.,
Mary's couotyrfor the murder of Captain p.
P. Dixon, on ine Potomac River, in Augast,
1886. The d4te of . execution ;will be&xL by:
the Govern : ' r ' 7.''

John W.ioohnson' was convict of mur-- j
der in theiirst degree at Lockheen, Pa. for
killing Isiac Colby and his wife at Cherry
Run,P8f, last August. .Luther Shaffer was
convicted for the same offence a few weeks
ago. Amut Kline and Essie Kline are also
indicted, for the same killing. . j ... -

Durpga drunken spree at Wichita, Kan.,
Nick furns was fatally stabbed by. a ; man
name Jlassy.; f.: v 5 :.'7

'o reading xreignt trains coinaea near
isbursr. Pa., Jacob Xillv, flagman, had

face and bead cut, and J. Brainer, a traiu- -
ao, yras badly hurt . - -

Indiana's 220 coaljmin93 produced last year
3,217,711 tons of coal, Tan increase over the
previous-yea- r r of 217,711 tons. Capital in-
vest d was. $2,122,000; miners employed,
7,304.. : - t. , : , . :

William C. Duer, an insane man, resident
of Accpmae countj, Va., killed his wife near
B llha ven,by cutting her throat while riding
with her in a wagon with two small children.

A train of the Boston and Providence' Rail"
road; collided with a street car at Pawtucket,
R. I. Elizabeth Riley, a passenger in the
horse car was eut tn the head and otherwise

. ;
- "injured. ; ;

. -

James Brown", alias Jack Lsval, arraigned
at Nashua, N. H., for an attempt to break,
into the Francistown Savings' Bank, pleaded
guilty and was sentenced to three years' im
prisonment - ; 7 .VrM"","

TK& two Clarks,alias Reeves I rotters, and
Mollard were tried at Torapkinsville, Ky,
for two burglaries and for burning the Court
House. Each ' of the three was sentenced
to terms of imprisonment amounting to
thirty-on- e years. ' y T;".,- 77

rrAn officer of the Humane Society in Chi-
cago inspected the horses of 'the North Side
Railway Company. Less than a quart 3r were
found lit to work." he forbade the sending
out of several, bufc was disobeyed, and caused
the arrest of a driver." w

Harper", whiie "walking in one of the
most fashionable sections of i PittsburgrP
"was set up n by two ruffians, who knocked
hi-- r dowa twice and seized her w.llet and
ran. They were pursued, but drew pistols,
cowed the crowd and escaped. 7 i

The Brick Shoals Company at Jasper, IndL,
smelted twenty tons of rock, producing from
sixty-fiv- e: to seventy-fiv-e pounds, of metal
daily. Ah assay shows in a day's product,:'
silver,$69,and gold, $4. The ore is mined on
White River, Du Bois coun:y, Ind. .

Five Chicago ' dressed beef and canning
companies ' hare ' made claims against " the
several railroad - compinies for excessive
freight charges under the Interstate eom-- 7
marce law amonnt'isr to $950,03 ), for which

Dr. Eady, an Englishman, bought a ranch
near' Durango, Mexico. - It was claimed by
one BasKot. ? who shot and

I killed the docton Baggott was arrested at
Durango.' He escaped and was followed by-- ,
a posse. '. Baggot killed one of - the officers
and wounded others, but was captured and
will be shot, '" t 7

A
"

; : - , ' - 'r , .

"Dr. Wesley Mr Carpenterv a well-know-n

medical writer, an! physician, of New York
was found dead in bed.

Harry L. Edwards shot and fatally wound-
ed Dr. L. S. Kuvkendall ani then shot his
wife, Mrs. Mina Edwards, in New Orleans.
Cause, Jealousy. -

.
" - -

Two Chinamen Dan Lee and Phil Wing
.were formerly, baptized and admitted to the
fchurch ou probation at the fcanson Place
Methodist EpiscopaL Church, in riBrooklfn,

--A. dozen liquor sellers at Alliance, Ohio,
have been arrested, fined heavily, and com-
mitted to the Cleveland workhL "se for vio--;
lating the prohibition laws of "Alliance by
selling liquor on thesly. . "; . ' c

At Lima, Ohio, Samuel. Bowman touched
a match to a can containing oil, which was
.being heated. Itv exploded, setting .fire to
;his clothing and burning his body to a crisp.
His wife in attempting to put out the flames
iwas also fatally burnecL ? " ; ttj

a meeting of the Manhattan Temper-- !
ance Association . in INew .xork, t;ot M. o.
Chevis, an officer delivered
a stirring address on an appeal to Northern
'soldiers to joia the soldiers of the South in
an effort to overthrow the liquor powar.

V-T-wo passenger: traius'on the Cincinnati
Indianapolis, St. Louis and Chicago Road
collided near North Bendr Ohio. President
'Ingallf's private car: was completely demol-
ished, and the president and: his assistant

, were badly .bruised, but not seriously injured
The night train from St Paul on th

"Omaha Road stopped at Hawthorne, 27 miles
from Duluth, Minn., to clean out the fire-
box.- A freight crashed into the rear sleeper
ot the passenger train, and Thomas Anderi

'son, colored porter, was scalded to death, by
escaping steam. p- y-''!'- ; -.

Natural gas! has broken out at a second
place in Chicago, in the business portioa-o- f

the city. The water fountain in the office of
the Le a d Hotel is sending forth, volumes
of the inflammable stuff. The fountain is
supplied by an artesian " well, which ' was
sunk in the cellar of the hotel, to a depth of
125 feet. -- : -- i ' ' 7 - ;

-- I

MARKETS.
- BAiTmoR Flour-iCi- ty Mills, extra,$3.00
$3.75 f Wheat Southern Fultz, 81a83cts

Corn Southern White, 53a5icte, Yellow, 55a
66 cts. ; Oats Southeru and Pennsylvania
aiaiOcta ; Rye Maryland and Pennsylvania
C7a69cts. ; Hay Maryland and Pennsylvania'
13 50afl450;Straw-Wheat,8.00a$S.5- 0; Batter,
JSastern Creamery, 32i33cts. , near-h-y receipts
laa20cts; Cheese Eastern Fancy Creau? 13
al2Kcta., Western, llalScts.; Eggs 22a23;
Cattle $3.00a4.87: Swine r-- 6ia65ict3. ;

Sheep .'
" and 7 Lamb 4a5cts; Tobacco

Jjear interior, la$.50, Good Common, d iyja
$4 50, Mid iling,5a$6.00 Good to fine red,7ap9:
Fancy, 10a$12. . "SrC rjtv? 1 77.f7 -

New Yobk Flour Southern Common to
fair extra, 3.30a$4.O0i Wheat No.l Whit ,93
a9tcts. ; Rye State, 54a56; Corn Southern
Yellow, 54a55cts. ; Oats Wnito State 33a34
cts. ; Butter State, 17a26 cts. ( Cheese State,
lOalOJcts. ; Eggs 24a27 cts. ,. 'r

Philadelphia Flour Pennsylvania,
fancy, 3.50a$4:i Wheat --Pennsylvania 7 and
Southern Red, S7a88ctsf Rye Pennsylvania
57a58cts. ; Corn Southern Yellow. 53a5 4 cts.
Oats 36a37 cts.: Butter State, 18al9 eta. ;

Cheese N. Y: Factory, llal cts. ; Eggs
gtate, 22a23 cts.i ;

. .: . ;V. ; 7

- S.7 A. Haines,' of Netherwoid, N. 3l, for
thirty years n commercial ; traveler, has
originated a temperance organization which
no nas namea the "Kings Temperance
Army."; 1 be only requisite for membership
is a p'edge not to drink intoxicants, and
ea?h member ia expected to get . ten others.
The especial object is to help his fellow com-
mercial travelers.

:.
" 7 :'( Botanie Blood Balm.) r

; The great Blood Purifier and Tonic.; It
: cures Scrofula, Kidney Troubles, Catarrh,
' Skin . Humors, Eruptions,
Boils,' etc, and is a wonderful tonic, r,

' . 7 For sale all "druggists. - "
:

consid'erable proportionfMy threaten suits wnich will test , thf con--

up by a little incident like this, that was r J
toia Dy a man who labors m that un--?
grateful position: 7 -- The delivery boy
had gone a little ahead of me,' said tiie

; canvasser, "and as I stood on the side-
walk a pretty little boy in kilts toddled
up and stared at me with pretty blue
eyes.: I made friends with him at once.
He put his hand on my order-boo- k and

.says he: 7:, ;7:'7 :

"Hot's at?"
.

r,tThat's an order-book- ," i: told him. ;

: ."Hot does 00 do wiv 'at?" .' : 7 ,

"Oh,T write down the names of ail
the bad little.boys I know." ,;-

- Wkk - ' '
: He looked at me a minute with his

big eyes opened wide. Then, his voice '

hushed with awe, he asked: " A: ,

"Is 00 Vod?" Chicago Mad.' : r

A Difference in Training. 7
:

3

: .Before Willie K 's cousin Bertha
arrived at his home on a summer visit, .
his mother had told him to observe
how graceful and polite her manners-were- ,

especially at the table; When she --

came, Willie observed her with . ad--,

miring interest. - One day his .mother
said: . - , . . : .."..7

"Don't you think Bertha's manners
are better than yours?" -- :. :7t.

c '"Yes, mamma." r ' 1. . .
; 7

- ?Why is it, my dear? .rfr v

5 "I guess Bertha- - has ? been better
brought up than I have2Voy 2Sme 1

1 u .; ; L:, A New Manure. 7 .

'

Basig slag, the refuse of steel works,
when freed from 'iron and reduced to
a powder proves to be a valuable fer-- A

tilizer, principally on" account "of the
phosphorous, it jcontains. Mountains 7

of black slag have accumulated about,
the iron and steel works in England,
and mich in this country, all of which ;

can be profitably worked over and made
into a valuable manure. Ftcfc's Mag- -,

azine.- - : . .. 7. -- 1 - 77: :'.':.

God appreciates and rewards ail we
do for others, even if those we seek to
benefit forget to thank us.'.;-:,V- ' 7' 7

;
' '

7 : : The Iaales' Favorite. - -

" The newest fashion in ladies' hats will doubt-
less canse a flutter of pleasurable excitement
mong the fair sex. Ladies are-- always. sus

teptable to the changes of a fashion plate; and
the more startling th. departure, the more
earnest the . gossip over the neTTmode. Dr.
Pierce's-favorit- e Prescription is a positive
sure for fhe ills which afflj-- J females ind make
their lives naiserableJThis sovereign panacea .

ran be reliepn i-s- of disptaremen sand '

fcll functionaT4rangements. 7 I t builds up thepoor, haggard 'and dragged-out- 1 victim, and'
rives her renewed hope and a freeh lease -- of
ELf e. - It is the only-medicin- e for woman's
peculiar weaknesses 5 and ailments,' sold by
truggists, under a positive guarantee from,
the manufacturers, tnat it will give satisfac
tion in every case, or money refunded. Read ;

printed guarantee on bottle wrapper. f.-

Every great and commanding movement in
the annals of the world is the triumph of
snfhusiasm.-- . - j 7

'
v-i - Itching- - Pilea ;vi

Sjmptom--Moistu- ra ; int-sns- Itching 7ahd
stinging; worse by scratching. If allowed, to
continue tumora form, which orten bleed and-ulcerate- ,

becom n? very sore. SwAYKS'sOiirr-mb-st

stops the itching and bleeding,, heals ul-
ceration, and in many cases removes the tu-
mora, Equally emcacio s ia curing all Htkin
Diseases. TO rf. S WAYNE SON, Philadelphia;
Rent by mail for 0 cts. Also sold by druggists

In the matter of speed tliereis a great sim-
ilarity between a flash of lightning: and -- a bit

1 feanaaut s,-- .
5. " :

i 7 Th Catest Xittle Thimrs.
theadjective would have occurred - to me tn- lust that connections Bntr if you mean thattn-- y do their work thoroughly, et make notus about it; cause no pain or weakness; andIn short, are everything that a pill ought to beand nothing that it ought not.then I agree thatPierce's Pleasant Purgative Pellet are abouttne cutest little things going!'. - ' ,
2.' - ' ; . - ,.-

' i. .1
i AI1-I- - want said the Binger,7s"la.
cotes for notes; large notes for high notes.? .. -

;: ' ', .C'oiisn hi pi? ou surol y 4Uuroi. -
... ' ;-

- 7.
To the Editon-Pleas- inform': your --readers

that I have a positive remedy for the above
named disease. By its timely use thousands of- hopeless canes havo been permanently cured. . JL

- Shall be glad to send twohottles-o- f my remedy-ftce- b

to any of your readers what have eon--
sumption if they will send me their Express
and P. O. address. Respectfully, - - : ..

. T.A. SLOCUM. M;T1KV?'H.rf.,f;t.7N. Y
-"-:- T ' --

. 7

? The mighty dollar Is" not -- mentioned inornithology. rYet it is a tenth of an eagle?

. 7 r Mild, soothing and healing is Pr. Sage's
, . . . ... - r.--

v .

'TNo dentist has yet been able-t- pull the
tooth r n,'; rj A'
"" By means of a solution and . an - Instrument
called a Nebulizer the cure of 7 Catarrh is ef--
fected in a painless and pleasant manner. Fttc
particulars addresj City Hall Pharmacy, 2ftt
Broadway, New York. . ; ,. ... ... , -

r" 'KOTAi.Gt.T7 mends everyttiingl iiTBroken"
7Ch ina,Glass,Wood. TFree Yials at Drugs & Gro,

A sou'-stirri- ng subject a nail in your Ehoe.

After Di eria
i5arlet fever or pneumonia, the patient recovers

- strength Slowly," as the system ia weak and debili-- .
. fated, and the blood poisoned by the ravages of the
' Haease." What Is heeded is a good reliable toalo and

loM puriAer Uka Hooi's Sarsaparllli, which has
lust the ele nents of strength for the body, and vital- - -

and richness for the blood which soon brings
ack robust health. . ' - '

After recovering from a prolonged sickness with
diphtheria, ant needing something to build me up i

I took two bott'es of Hood's S r.aparilla. I felt good ,

results from th lirst dose. It seemed to go from the
top of my head to tie ends of my toes. I know
Hood's SarsaparlUa is a good tiling." G. H. Stoat-- '
ion, Druggist, Westfleld, liass.. ;: 7"A7i -- 7 ;
,1 Hoojd'sjSarsaparillaJli
Soldbyalldraiglits.' $1; sixfpr&f Prepared oily
by G.X. HOOD & CO., ApotUe3arte3, Lowell. Uas3. ..

- . 1QD Poses One Dollar
-- tnifC STCDTr Book-keep:nf- r, Ponmaushlp.Anthmetlo, i'lUf.lE Shorthand, Ar. thoroa.arhlr ta-io- r it bv mail. Ci-

ou arnfree. BiiVAJfT'S COLI.Uas, 4j?Main .St., Balfala. X. .

ora case of Catarrh in the Head

effect upon the lining mucous membranes of The nasal and otherr
es, promoting the natural secretion of their follicles and

glands,, thereby softening the diseased and thickened membrane, ,
and restoring it to its natural, thin, delicate, moist, healthy con-
dition. .As a blood-pu- ri fter, it is unsutpassed. As those diseases
which complicate catarrh are diseases of the lining mucous mem-
branes, or of the blood, it will readily be seen why this medicine --

is so well calculated to cure them,.,. .... ,

' SYOTPTOIttS 5P; THE DISEASE. Dull, heavy headache,
"obstruction of the nasal passagres, discharges falling from thev . hood into the threat snmetimea nrofuse. waterv. and acrid.: at

'. others, thick, tenacious, mucous, purulent,: bloody and putrid-- 1

tGOit
As a local application for healing the diseased condi-

tion in the head, Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy is beyond
all comparison the best. preparation ever invented.It is mild and pleasant to use, producing no smarting
or pain, and containing no strong, irritating, or caus-
tic drur. or other poison-- ; This itemedv is a nower--

7 the eyes are weak ; there is rinjringr to; the ears, dearness, nacKing-7-- r

or coughing to clear the throat, expectoration of offensive mat--
- ter, together with scabs from ulcers; the voico is changed and

. . has a ''nasal twang"; the breath is offensive; smell and taste" ' impaired ; there is a sensation of dizziness, with .mental. depress
sion, a hacking: eough and general debility;' Only a few of the:
above-nam- ed symptomg are likely to be present in any one case.

77?s? Thousands of cases annually," without manifesting half of the
above symptoms,' result ia consumption, and end in the grave.

- -
, No disease is bo common, more deceptive and dangerous, lees

5:?s understood, or-mor- e unsuccessfully treated by physicians. - :.

fui antiseptic and speedily destroys all bad smell which accom-
panies bo many cases of catarrh, thus affording great comfort to
those who suffer from this disease. ; 7,. A . f .

IId" QS oEKSr I root. As the predisposing or real cause of PEEnXEHT

ClT.ES. -

The Golden Medical Discovery is the natural" helpmate of Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedv. Itnot only cleanses, purifies, regulates, and buildsup the system to a healthy standard, and con-
quers throat, bronchial, and lung complications,
when any-suc- h -- exist, but. from its mecinn

Tee&tkemt. weakness, impurity, or otherwise faultyr
condition of the system, in attempting to
cure the disease our enter . aim must be

ortality is due to this cause is apparent
when it is noticed 'thai under theh,eadings.'
"Alcoholism," .: "Liver Disease," J 'Gout,1
''Suicidfe," the mortality figures for this oc-
cupation come very high up on the list. he
death rate of tailors, 1,1)51, and that of shoe--;
makers, yOL, arc loth :high. - While- - both

- "trades are Tisedentaryand somewhat un-
healthy, much of. the excess arises from

" those diseases which point to alcohol as a
tv cause.5' '''r--v.-

-'. 77. --77 7v7Vwi7-;T';7-';-

These fre7but specimens of - very-- , many
other-employnfen- ts in which the statistical
record points to an excess of diseases , in

. which," in the Icpinion of the statisticians,
' the high --

; proiortioK- - is mostly to be
charged to the habitual use of alcohol, and
often-- by. those who were "not regarded- - as

: intemperate. - "r ;7-"-- 77Q
In different persons different organs seem

.to feel the " severity of the disturbance, but" all are more-o- r Jess weakened Anthorities
- may . differ in their estimate of causes

which, have 'produced : embarrassing and
finally JTatal changes in various - secreting

- and "excreting organs; but we believe no
one has yet been found to dispute the un--
rivaled capacity of alcohol to produce irri--;
tative and degenerative changes- - in ther

. minute . capillary -- circulation on which" the- integrity-- and ability of the vital organs
.7 depend.' This does not absolutely retire it

: from Use in the hands of the skilled physi-
cian in - emergencies of disease,- - any. more

- than "it. does opium, "belladonna, or corro
sive sublimate: but it does certify that
alcohol is the most riskfnl -- of drinks in all
that relates to the circulation of the blood
in these, organs whose vitality and function

; depend on the ; perfectness- - of their capil?
Jary circulationIt; is essentially a dis

' turber of the rhythm and the function of the
; blobd-fdw- . Independent. r

-
."- -; --

.. " '

- A Change' Taking Place. S rr?
' In two recent; articles in the New York
Indepen den t, Dr. Ezra M. Hunt; its sanitary

- editor, jnvite3 attention to the ' ereneral
awakening of the public and legislative mind
as to tne evus or aiconoi in its use as a bever--- V

rge-a- n awakening not confined to' our own
. . country, but including Notably Germany, Switzerland, and France, 7 He chronicles the

fact that the recent Bessioa of 7 the Alcohol
- Congress at Zurich commanded the 7 attend-

ance of many leading phj'sicians and states--'men of Europjj and that there was a unan-
imous conclusion denying the claims ot a'co--"
bol to alimentary valua .He-als-at ShcTrs that
there is; a - marked ; change going on iv the

.' medical profession ; concerning the medical"
7

. use of alcohol, that the conviction is becom-,ing-generall- y,

prevalent: that, as compared
with an earlier period, even in the treatment

. of disease, the occasion for its use is greatly
restricted. National Advocate.

Temperance Liectnre Jn a Few Lines.
The New York Sutv gives a temperance

lecture in a few lines, in a recent ij-sn- f The
. lecture is briefr and the lines are so few that

they m'gkt be cut out by manjr a yo;i l r in m
of bright prospTjctc anl pasted in theihiid j of
hia watch case. Here they arer' y --

'Whisky sometimes gets the best of tboie
who too recklessly play with it This is the
case withiMr. John J. Wilson, a lawyer, who

r recently walked into Justice Kildredth's court
room at the Tombs and desire! to be eommit-- -

: ted for contempt for so doing. When the
.Justice asked Mr. Wflson it he detired to be

' committed, he said: 7 " 7 '."
"Yesl want to be kept away from liquor.'

It has been my ruin.' T"; 7

."It is not easy, to deliver av more eloquent
aud pathetic ; temperance lecture than this.
And after the poor victim has been confined

"in prison for a month the appetits for drink
will control him as effectually as before he
was locked up. " , ,

-

7V.'':A Good Law. " " :.' V"
'

, The Rev. William H. Willams, "of - St.
, Louis, says in the Q'o'e-Demcr- at r'In a
certain town in Germany it is against the

. law to grant a marriage license to an babit-- r
ual drunkard. : If such a thing were attemp-
ted iii ",bis country we would hear an
agonized wail about 'sumptuary laws and
yet 1 dos--- e to ask whether any law which
protects our women from blighted lives is
wrong? Our only iear, however,-o- f difficulty
in. the administration of the law would be
from woman-hersel- f. AlasI how many a
V hie girl, blinded by love, has linked her life

directed to tTie removal of that cause; - The more w see of this
- , odious disease, and we treat successfully thousands of cases an-- "

nually at the Invalids Hotel and Surgical Institute, the more do
we realize the importance of combining with the use-o- f a locals

' ; soothing and healing application, a thorough and persistent inter-"7-7
nal use of blood-cleansi- ng and tenia medicines.. , ;:-.- ;

effects upon the lining membrane of the nasal passages. It aids
materially in restoring the 'diseased, thickened, or ulcerated mem-
brane to a healthy? condition, and thus eradicates the disease.
TWhen a cure is effected in this manner it is permanent.
7 Both Dr. Pierce's tJolden - Medical Discovery and Dr. Sage's
Catarrh Remedy are gold by druggists the world over. Discovery
$1.00, six bottles for fi.OO. Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy 60 cents:
half-doz- en bottles $2.60, , . . -

- A complete Treatise on Catarrh, giving valuable hints as to
clothing. diet and other matters of importance, will bo mailed,
post-pai- d to. any address, on receipt of a postage stamp.

Address, 7 World'a lMspensary Medical Association,
;

v 7 ,. --,: :.: No. 663 Main street, Duftalo, N. Y.

Tn curinsr catarrh abd all5 Chief which it is so .frequently '

Droncmat, ana lung xiiseascs,
Reli: deafness, weak- - orttuL, blood, scrofulous and

the various diseases with
complicated,-a- s throat,

Dr, Pierce's Golden Med

weak stomacn, ca-
tarrhal inflamed eyes, impure

svnhilitic taints, the wonder
ful powers and virtues of

ical Discovery cannot be too strongly extolled. . It has a specific.

1 7:X. A'mhyr Mv..XtmS:,'L.
PUHELY VEGETABIX ! j CTlPETtTECTIT-T- ATIT ZT.T"Z'J
giSg7 v h .. A a lITin7PIl, tfcey are ITnequaledl .

: SMAIjIjEST, 7BAJBSrP,0'0
Beware of Imitations, which contain Poisonous Minrafa. Always ask for

'tw rwxo'a 'Poll ota whinh r little Susrar-coate- d PulsV'---'- J- - :

or Anti-biuo- us Granules.

Sold by Druggists.
25 Cents a Vial.wm SIGEl HEADACHE,

Rllions Head acfee," Di arzinesa, Constipation,
. Indigestion, BUions Attacks, and all derange-
ments of the stomach and-bowe- ls, are prompOy re-- ,
lieved and pormanently cured by: tht use ot ur
vicrertu nt. Tn oxninnation of their remedial
power over so great a variety of diseases, it may i :

truthfully be said. that their action upon the system is universal, not a
- gland or tissue escaping their sanative influence.

:
"

MaBBfaetared by tfOBLIHS DISPENSaBT KED1CAL ASSOOlTICf,

Dr. Pierce's Pellets operate without disturbance to
the system, diet, or occupation. Put up in glass
vials, hermetically eealed. Alwnys fresh and relia-- ,

ble. As a gentle laxative, alterative, or active
purgative, they give the most perfect satisfaction.

a tiut oi a aru'-iKar- o. " 7 7


